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"1 mention it because it is the hvtng whicb I ought to 
have had. A most delightfuJ place !-Excellent Paraon
age House ! lt wouJd have auitcd me in every respcct." 

"How shouJd you have liked making sermona? " 
" Exceedingly well. I shouJd have considered it u 

part of my duty, and the exertion would aoon have bcen 
oothing. One ought not to repine ; but, to be sure, it 
would have bcen such a thing for me 1 The quiet, the 
~t o~ such a life, _wouJd have anawered aJI my 
ideas oí happmess ! But 1t was not to be. Did you 
ever hear Dar~ mention the circumstance when you 
were in Kent ? ' 

" I hau heard, from authority which I thought a. 
good, that it was left you conditionaJly only, and at the 
will of the pre8C11t patron." • 

"You have !-Yes, there was something in thal; I 
told you so from the 6.rat, you may remember." 

"I did hear, too, that therc was a time when scrmoo
making was not ao paJatable to you as it seems to be at 
preaent-that you actually declared your reaolution of 
never tak.ing orders, and that the business had been 
compromiaed accordingly." 

" Y ou did !-and it was not wholly without founda
tion. Y ou may remember what I told you on that 
paint, when first we talked of it." 

They were now almost at the door of the ho~, for 
shc had waJked fast to get rid of him, anci, unwilling 
for her aister's aake, to provoke him, ahe only aaid in 
reply, with a good-humoured smile-

" Come, Mr Wickham, we are brother and sister, you 
know. Do not Jet us quarrel about the ¡,ast. In futurc, 
I hope we shalJ be alwaya of one mind. ' 

She held out her haod ; he kissed it with alfectionate 
gaJlantry, though he hardly knew how to look, and they 
entered the house. 
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C:b111tn 1, JJJ. 

MR WICKHAM was ao perfectly satisfied with 
this cooversatioo, that he never agaio distresaed 
himsclf or provoked his dear sister Elizabeth 

by intllOducing the subject of it; and she was pleaaed to 
6.nd that she had aaid enough to keep him quieL 

The day of hia aod Lydia's departure soon carne, 
and Mra Bennet waa forced to aubmit to a eeparatioo 
which, as her husband by no meaos entered into her 
scheme of their ali going to Newcastle, waa likely to 
continne at least a twelvemonth. 

"Oh! mr, dear Lydia," she cried, "when shall we 
meet again ? ' 

" Oh, Lord! I doo't know. Not these two or 
three years, perhaps." 

"W rite to me very often, my dear." 
" As often as I can. But you know married women 

have never much tin¡e for writing. My sistera may 
write to mt. They wiJI have oothing else to do." 

Mr Wickham'a adicua were much more affectionate 
thao his wife's. He smiled, looked handsome, and 
said maoy pretty things. 

"He is as fine a fellow," iaid Mr Bennet, as aoon 
as they were out of the housc, "as ever I saw. He 
simpers, and smirks, and makes )ove to UB ali. I am 
prodigiously proud of him. I defy even Sir William 
Lucas himself to produce a more valuable son-in-law." 

The loss of her daughter made Mra Benoet very 
dull for severa! days. 

" I often thiok," said abe, "that time ia nothing ao 
bad as parting with one'a friends. One seema ao forlorn 
without them." 

"Thia ia the coosequence, you ece, madam, of 
marrying a daughter," said Elizabeth. "lt mUBt 
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malte you bettrr aatiaficd that your other four are 
single." 

"lt is no 1t1ch thing. Lydia doea not leave me 
becauae ahe ia married, but only because her huaband'a 
regiment happena to be ao far off. lf that had been 
nearer, ahe would not have gooe so aoon." 

But the spiridess cooditioo which thia eveot threw 
her_ into wu '?º~Y relievcd, and her miad opencd 
ag~ to thc agitat100 of hope, by an article of ncwa 
which then began to be in circulation. The houae
keeper ~ Netherúeld had receimi orden to prepare for 
the arnval of her master, who waa coming down in a 
day or two, to ahoot there for eeveral weeka. Mn 
Bennet waa quite in the fidgeta. She lookcd at Jane 
and amiled, and shook. her head by tums. ' 

"W el), well, aod 80 Mr Bingley ia coming down 
siater " ( for Mn Philipe fint brought the newa.) ' 
"WcU, 80 much the better. Not that I care about it, 
though. He ia nothing ~ ua, you koow, and l am 
!ure / never want to see h1m agaio. But, however, he 
1B very welcome to come to Netherfield, if he likea it. 
And wbo ltnowa what may happen ? But that ia 
nothing to 08: You koow, si~r, we agreed long ago 
never to meot100 a word about 1t. And 80 ia it quit.: 
certain he ia coming ? " • ' 

"Yo~ may d'P«;od oo it," replied the other, "for 
Mn. N1chols waa 10 Meryton last oight; I aaw her 
paamng by, a~d went out myeelf oo purpose to know 
the truth of 1t ; and ahe told me that it waa certainly 
t!'1e· He comes down oo Thunday at the latest, very 
likel y oo W cdoeaday. She waa going to the butcher' s 
ahe told me, oo purpoee to order in sorne meat o~ 
Wcdneaday, and abe has got threc couple of duck.a juat 
fit to be killcd." 

. Misa Beno~ had not becn able to hear of hia comin@ 
witbout changmg colour. lt waa many mootha sine< 
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abe had mcntioned hia namc to Elizabeth; but oow, aa 
IOOO aa they werc alone together, abe aaid-

" I aaw you look at me to-day, Lizzy, whcn my 
aunt told ua of the preacnt rcport ; and I k.now I 
appearcd distrcaaed ; but don't imagine it was from any 
silly cauae. I waa ooly confuscd for the moment, bc
cauac I felt that I ,hou/d be lookcd at. I do aasurc 
you that the newa doea not affcct me either with 
pleaautt or pain. I am glad of one thing-that he 
comea alo~ ; becauae we ahall aee the lesa of him. 
Not that I am afraid of myst/J, but I dread other 
pcople'a remark.a." 

Elizabeth did not k.now what to make of it. Had 
abe not aeen him in Derbyahirc, ahe might haft aup
poaed him capable of coming therc with no othcr 't'Íew 
than what waa acknowlcdged ; but ahe atill thought 
him parcial to Jane, and she wavercd as to thc greatcr 
probability of hia coming there with bis friend's pcr· 
miasion, or being bold cnough to d>me without it. 

" Y et it is hard," ahe aometimea thought, "that thia 
poor man cannot come to a houac which he has lcgally 
hircd witbout raising ali thia spcculatioo ! I G1Íll leue 
him to himaelf." 

In ,pite of what her aiater dcclarcd, and really be
lievcd to be her fcelings, in the expectatioo of hia 
arrival, Elizabeth could eaaily perceive that her spiriu 
werc alfected by it. They werc more diaturbcd, more 
unequal, than abe h1d often aeen thcm. 

The 111bject which had beco 80 warmly cannaacd 
bctwecn their parcnta about a twel•emonth ago waa 
now brought forward agaio. 

. "Aa soon as ever Mr Bin~ley c~mea, my dcar," 
111d Mn Bennct, " you will wait on him, of 
courae." 

" No, no. Y ou forccd me into ,iaiting him laat 
ya,, and pronúaed, if I went to aee him, he ahoulcl 

7. 
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...., ... my daagbten. :e. it enclecl ÍII notbin1, 
aad I wiJJ not he 1e11t on a fool'1 errancl apin." 

Hia wife repreaenled to bim bcnr .a.,fately ..... , 
m ID attmaoD wouJd be ÚOID all the neigbboariDg 
¡entlemm, ,. hia retarDÍDg 1IO Netberield. 

"'T'• m .,.,,,.1 delpiae," llid be. • lf .be Wllltl 
oar mc:iety, Jet him aek it. He lmowl wbere we lne. 
I wiJJ not eeencl -, boun in nmning after my Deigh
bom f:ff/fJ time theJ go away aad come back again." 

,. W e11, all I bow ia, tbat it will be llnni•MMq 
nade if :,oa do not wait oa him. But, howner, tbat 
._,t pment my uking bim 110 dine bere, I un deter
miDed. We mlllt haft Mn Loa¡ and the Goaldinp 
10011o Tbat wil) ~ tmrteeD wÍth oanelm, 10 tbere 
wiJJ he jut room at table for him." 

Comoled by tbia molutioa, abe wu the beaier able 
110 bear her hulband'1 incilility; though it wu wry 
~I to bow that her neighboan migbt all aee 
Mr Bmgley, in conae41Jence of it, bef'ore thq did. Aa 
tbe clay of hil arriftl clrew near, 

"I begin to he aorry that he comea at all," llid Jane 
110 her .-r. "It would he nothing; I could aee him 
with peri'ect indifaenc:e t but I can hardly bear to bear 
it tima perpetaally talked oí. My mother me1111 well; 
bat abe doea not tnow-oo one can tnow-how much 
I .«es- from what abe aya. Happy lhall l he when 
hil fl!l'I at Netberfield ia OYer ! " 

• I wiab I could ay_ anything to comfort yoa," 
~ Elizabeth ; "bat it ia wbolly oat of my pcrwer. 
y" oa nm feel it; and the --1 atiafac:tion oí pre-ach
ing patience 1IO a aufl"em ia denied mt, becauae :,oa 
haft al~ ao mach.'' 

Mr Bingley arriffll. Mn Bennet, through tbe 
uiataoce of aemnta, coatriftd to ha,e the earlielt 
lidinp oí it, that the perind of • and &etfulDa 
oa ber lide might he u loag u it-:.TJ. She CIDUDlld 
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tbe daya that - iulel ftDt before their intitatiaa 
coaJd he aent,-~ of lffllll him befen. Bat, on 
the thint morniDg after hia arriftl in Hertf'ordlhn, abe 
aw him fnm her dfflliaa-room window emer the 
~ and riele towarda the houe. 

Her daugbten were eagerly called 1IO putake of her 
~- _ J~ raolutely tq,t her place at the table ; bat 
Elizabeth, to aatiafy her mother, went to the winclow, 
-abe loolted-ehe aw Mr Darcy with him, and • 
clown agaia by her IIÜtér. 

"There i, a · gentleman with him, mamma," llid 
Kit&J; •whocanithe?" 

" Some acquaintance or other, my dear, I nppa ¡ 
1 un IUl'e Ido not know.'' • 

•La!" replied Kitty, "it loob j111t like that au 
tbat uaed to be with him hefore,-Mr what'1 hia IIIIIDt. 

· -That taR, proud man." 
gracioua ! Mr Darcy !--and ao it doee, 1 

ell, any fiiend of Mr Bingley'• will alwaya 
welc:ome here, to be me ; but elae I muat ay that I 

ftfY light of him." 
Jane looked at Elizabeth with eu'l'rize and concem. 

She knew but hule of their meeting m Derbyabire, and 
tberefore fek for the awkwardnaa which mua attmd 
her üter, in mng him almoat for the 6nt time after 
receimg hia explanatory letter. Both aisten ,._ un
comfonable enough, Each felt for the ather, aad 
of coune for themaelm ; and their mother talked 
oa, of her ditlib of Mr Darcr, and her mola
tion 1IO he ciYil 1IO him oaly II Mr Bin¡ley'1 friend, 
withoat being heard by either of them. - !ut Eliza
beth had aourca of uneaaineaa which could no& he 
aupedled by Jane, 1IO whom abe had newer yet bici 
coarage to abew Mn Gardiner'1 letter, or 1IO rewe her 
ttWD change of aentiment towarda him. To Jane, he 
aoald he oa1y a .,. wboae propou abe had rer.d, 
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and whose merit she had undervalued ; but to her own 
more extensive information, he was the person to whom 
the whole family were indebted for the first of benefits, 
and whom she regarded herself with an interest, if not 
quite so tender, at least as reasonable and just as w hat 
Jane felt for Bingley. Her astonishment at his coming 
-at his coming to Netherfield, to Longbourn, and 
voluntarily eeeking her again, was almost equal to what 
ahe had known on fust witn~ng his altered behaviour 
in Derbyshire. 

The colour which had been driven from her face, 
returned for half a minute with an additional glow, anda 
smile of delight added lustre to her eyes, as she thought 
for that space of time, that his affection and wishes 
must still be unshaken. But she would not be secure. 

" Let me first sec how he behaves," said she ; " it 
will then be early enough for expectation." 

She sat intently at work striving to be composed, and 
without daring to lift up her eyes, till anxious curiosity 
carried them to the face of her sister, as the servant was 
approaching the door. Jane looked a little paler than 
usual, but more sedate than Elizabeth had expected. 
On the gentlemen's appearing, her colour increased; yet 
ah~ received them with tolerable ease, and with a pro
priety of behaviour equally free from any symptom of 
resentment, or any unnecessary complaisance. 

Elizabeth said as little to either as civility would 
11low, and sat down again to her work, with an eager
ness which it did not often command. She had ventured 
only one glance at Darcy. He looked serious as 
·isual, and, she thought, more as he had been ueed to 
look in Hertfordshire, than as she had seen him at Pem
berley. But, perhaps, he could not in her mother'a 
presence be what he was before her uncle and aunt. It 
was a painful, but not an improbable, con jecture. 

Bingley she 1,~rl likewise seen for an instant, and i1 
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that short period eaw him looking both pleased and 
embarrassed. He was received by Mrs Bennet with 
a degrcc of civility which made her two daughters 
ashamed, especially when contrasted with the cold an~ 
ceremonious politenesa of her curtsey and address of h1s 
friend. 

Elizabeth particularly, who knew that her mother 
owed to the latter the preservation of her favou~te 
daughter from irremediable infamy, wa~ ?Uf: and ~1s
tressed to a most painful degree by a distmcuon so 111-
applicd. 

Darcy, after inquiring of her how Mr and Mre 
Gardiner did---a question which she could not answer 
without confuaion-said scarcely anything. He was 
not seated by her ; perhapa that. was the r~ason of his 
ailence ; but it had not been so m Derbysh1re. There 
he had talked to her friends, when he could not to her
self. But now severa! minutes elapsed, without bring• 
ing the sound of his voice; an~ ~ben occa_sionally, un
able to resist the impulse of cunoSJty, she ra1sed her e yes 
to bis face abe as often found him looking at Jane as at 
herself. and frequtntly on no object but the ground. 
More 'thoughúulness, and lesa anxiety to picase than 
when they last met, were _plainly expresse~. She was 
dieappointed, and angry w1th herself fo~ be1~,& so: 

" Could I cxpect it to be otherw1se ! eaid abe. 
" Yet why did he come?" . . 

She was in no humour for converaation w1th any 
one but himself; and to him she had hardly courage to 

apeak. 
She inquired afte~ his sister, ~ut coul~ do no more. 
" It is a long ume, Mr Bmgley, amce you went 

away," aaid Mrs Bennet. . 
He readily agreed to it. " I began to be afraid you 

would never come back again. People did eay, you 
meant to quit the place entirely at Michaelmas ; but, 
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nowever, I hope it ia not true. A great many changea 
have happened in the neighbourhood aince you wed\ 
away. Misa Lucaa ia married and aettled. And ooe 
of my owo daughters. I 111ppoae you have heard of 
it ; ind~ you muat have ~ it in the papen. It waa 
m the Tunea aod the Couner, 1 know; though it waa 
not put in as it ought to be. lt was only aaid, • Lately, 
George W~kham, Esq. to Misa Lydia Beonet,' with
out there being • aylbble aaid of her father, or the place 
where abe lived, or anything. It was my brother 
Gardiner's drawing up too, and I wonder how he 
carne to make such an awkward business of iL Did 
you aee it ? " 

l}ingley replied that he did, and made hia coogratu
lations. Elizabeth dared oot lift up her eyes. How 
Mr Darcy looked, therefore, abe could not tell. 

" lt ia a delightful thing, to be sure, to have a 
daughter well married," contioued her mother; " but, 
at the ume time, Mr Bingley, it is very hard to have 
her takn away from me. They are gooe dowo to 
Newcutle, a place quite oorthward, it aceros, and there 
they are. to auy I do oot koow how long. Hia 
reg1ment 11 there ; for I suppose you havc heard of bis 
leaving the --shire, and of hia beiog gone into the 
regulara. Thaok Heaven ! he has 1ome friends, though, 
perhaps, oot 80 maoy as he deaerves." 

Elizabeth, who knew this to be levelled at Mr Darcy, 
was in such misery of shame that abe could hardly keep 
her seat. lt drew from her, however, the exertion of 
apeakiog, which oothing else had 80 effectually done 
before ; aod abe asked Bingley whether he meant to 
make any stay in the couotry at preaent. A few weeks, 
he believed. 

. " Wh~o ~ou have killed ali your own birds, Mr 
Bmgley, &a1d her mother, "I beg you will come here, 
and aboot a, many as you please, on Mr Benoet'• manor. 
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1 am IUl'C be will be mtly happy to oblige you, and will 
aave ali the beat of the coviea for you." 

Elizabeth'a misery increased at euch uooeceeaary, 
euch officious atteotioo ! W ere the same fair prospect 
to anse at present as had flattered them a year ago, 
everything, abe was persuaded, would be haatening to 
the aame vexatioua coocluaioo. At that iostant ahe fdt 
that years of happioeas could not make Jane or herself 
ameoda for moments of such painful confusioo. 

"The first wish of my hean," said abe to herself, 
"ie ocver more tO be in company with either of them. 
Tbeir eociety can afford no pleasure that will atone for 
euch wretchedoesa as this ! Let me nevcr see either 
one or the other again ! " 

Y et the miscry, for which years of happineas were to 
offer no compensaüoo, received eoon afterwarda material 
rdief from observing how much the beauty of her sister 
rekindled the admiration of her former lover. Wheo 
first he carne in, he had spokeo to her but litde, but 
e.ery five minutes seemed to be giving her more of bis 
atteotion. He found her as handsome as she had beeo 
last year,-as good-oatured and as unaffected, though 
not quite 80 chatty. Jane was anxious that no differ
eocc should be perceived in her at ali, and was really 
persuaded that she talked as much as ever. But hin 
mind was 80 buaily eoga~ed that .he did not always 
know when she was silent. 

When the gentlemeo rose to go away, Mrs Bennet was 
mindful of her intended civility, and they were iovited 
and engaged to dine at Loogboum in a few days' time. 

" Y ou are quite a viait in my debt, Mr Bingley ," 
abe added ; " for wheo you went tO town last winter 
you promised to take a family dinner with us as liOOD 

aa you retumed. I have not forgot, you see; aod I 
aasure you I was vtry much disappointed that you did 
not come back and keep your engagemeot." 
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-...., loobd a litde liDy at thia NteCliaa, ad 
-~of bia CODCel'll at batiog been .... IIM 
..,...... tmDWIDtaw&J. 

Mn Bamet beeD ltlOD&ly mcJined IO uk tbeaa 
IIO .., ad diae dlntbat day I bat, tboap abe 1mJ1 
bpt a wr¡ good tibie, a 61 DGt tbiak IDJtmlll • 
tbla two COIIJ'lel could be good enough. íor. a man oa 
whom abe bad IIICh auiou deligD,, or lltiafy the 
lftldite ad pride of ooe wbo bad ten tbouaad .. ,-. 

Cba,car 1,J1'. 

. Aª 10011 u they were pe Elizabeda wa1bd oa& 
to reco,er her apirita,~, ia otber --, IO 
dwell witboat imenuptioa oa tt-e lllbjecll 

tbat IDUlt dadm them more. Mr Darcy't beba-rioar 
....ubed and ,ued her. 

• Why, if he came ooly co be lilent, ll'lte, ad 
iaditlermt," llid abe, " did he come at aD l 'T 

8he couJd aeuJe it in DO way tbat p,e her pleaae. 
• He c:ould be ltill amiable, ltill pleuing co my 

acle ad auot, wben he wu in ton; ud wby not co 
•' lf he Can me, wby come bitber l lf he DO 
looger carea for me, why ailent l-Teazing, tmia¡ 
maa I I will tbink no more about bim." 

ffer ...Jutiaa W11 for a lhort time iatahmtuily 
1r- by the tpprOICh of her .... , wbo joiaed her 
~ a cbeerfuf look, wbicb llhowecl her better aa6ecl 
witb dieir tiaiton tban Elizabetb. 

" Now," llid abe, " that thit &nt meetio¡ it Oftl', 
I feel períec:tly -,. I know my OWA ltreDgtb. ad I 
all aner be emtmru.d apin by bia comiDa- I • 
pd he diDet here oa TueadaJ : it will éheD be pablicl1 
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•••boda--•--,• caama ad . ... . " 3:;:,-·::':. __.,,, - Elizeheth, 
y. • Oh, Jane I tau are." 

• lly dear Lizzy, r8 CIIIDOt thint me • ...t • 
ID be ia claager now.' 

• I tbiat ~ are ia ,ery gmt dan¡er of __, 
.... acb ill 11m witb ,. • f!fff," 

Tbey did DGt • the ¡entlemm .¡ain till T...tay 1 
ad MÍI Beaaet, ia the aawhilc, WII ¡i,iag W1J IO 
• the ..,,, tcbemea which the ¡ood hamour .. 
CIIIDIDIID poiitaea or Bingley, • w ... baar', -. 
llldmiwd. 

0a Taeaday diere -.. a large putJ 11we.1t+cl 11t 
Loo¡boana I aDCl the t1rO, wbo were IIIOlt auioally 
apected, IIO tbe credit of dieir .;:::::,_&tJ • pta
...... ia 'ff,f'J ¡ood tilDf. tbey l'el)liftd to 
the diaiq- room, E1izabetb •1 watcbecl 10 -
netber liDgley would tau the ,- wbicb, iD .U 
dieir former partia, bad beJoagecl to bim, by ber ..... 
Her prudmt mother, occapied by the aune ideu, for. 
ben 110 iam bina co IÍt by benelf: 0a entiering the 
niom, he aeemed 10 belitate I bat Jane happeaed to 
Jook n,und, 111d bappenei IO IIDÍle I Ít -.. aedded
lle placed bbmelf by her. 

Elizabetb, witb • trimnpbmt •llrion, lookecl 10-
warda bit &ieod. He bore it witb noble indifeieace, 
ad abe waald baft imagined tbat BiDgley bad recehed 
liil llllCtion IO be hippy, had abe DGl - bit eyet lib
a tmec1 towanta lfr Darcy, with .. apreaaion of 
W'-laagbiag alana. 

Hi1 bebatioar to ber _. waa IIICh, clmin1 diaaer
-, • abewed ID admiration of her wbicb, tboa¡h 
mt panled diaD formerty, ~ Etizaheth. Iba& 
if ~ wbolly IO billlelf, Jaae I bappinetl, 11111 lil O'ft, 
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waald be apeedilJ .....t. 'l'lloup abe clllld .. 
clepmd apoa tbe COllleCpllCe, abe Jet m:emd ,-...e 
m:im oblening hia behmoar. It ga,e her all die ui
malioa tbat her apirita coald bout; for abe W11 ia • 
cbmful bumoar. Mr Dan:y - almoat .. &r fiom 
her u tbe table coald diYide tbem. He ,.. • oae 
aide of her motber. Sbe bew bow litde IUCh a -. 
liaD woalcl rJ,e pleuure to either, CN' mate citbei' .,,.. 
to adYUtap. Sbe wu DOt near eoough to bear-, 
oi tbeir diacoune; but abe could aee bow addom tbey 
apoke to each ocber, and how formal aad cold WII tbeir 
mumer wbeoeter tbey did. Her mother'a ~ 
nea made tbe aeme of wbat tbey owed bim more paia
fal to Elizabeth'a mind; ud abe would, at amea, baYe 
gitm anydüng to be priüged • to tell him tbat laia 
tiDdDell waa neidaer uDknowo aor uníelt by tbe wbole 
oitbe familf· 

She wu m hopea that tbe eteniDg woald a4ord eome 
. of bringing tbem together; tbat tbe wbole 
~ woald not pa11 away without eoabling tbem 
to eater ioto aometbing more oí conffllltioa, thao tbe 
-,e aremonioaa lllmatioo lltelldiog bia CDtrance. 
Auioua ud aneuy, tbe period wbich paaecl ia tbe 
drawing-room, before the geodemen cune, waa weari
mme ud dull to a degree that almoat mde her ancmL 
Sbe 1oobd fonrard to their entranc:e u tbe J10im cm 
wbich all her chance oí pleaaure Cor tbe nmma IDUlt 

~ be doea DOt come to me "-," aaid abe, u-¡ 
ali gift him ap f« e,er." 

Tbe geotlemen came; al abe tbougbt be loobd u 
if be would baYe anawered her hopea; but, alaa I tbe 
ladiea bad crowded l'OUDd che table, where ~ Benaet 
W11 takiog ta, and Elizabeth pounng out die coBee, 
iD eo doae a coofederacy, tbat there waa not a liDp 
--=, _,. her wbic:b would admit oi a cbair. Aad 
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- tbe ..--='• ~-. tbe ......... cloaer ID ber da eter, and llid, ia a wliilper-
• Tbe men abaa't come and put 111, I am detamined. 

We,... aone oi tbem; do we?" 
• Darc:y bad walbd .... ., to uotber ~ of die room. 

She ildowed bim with ber eyea, eami fff1r1 one to 
--be apoke, bid acan:ely ¡mieace eaough to belp 
-,body0

ID co6e, and tbea WII emageci agaimt beneÍf 
g beiDg 10 lilly 1 

"A IDlll wbo baa oace beeo refuaed I How could 
1 e-rer be fooJilb eaougb to expect a rmenl oi bia 
lowe l la diere oae IIDDIII tbe aes wbo woald DO& 

...- apinat m a weabea. a aecoad prapolll to 
die .. womaa l Tbere ia no iodignity eo abboms 
to tbeir feeliD 1 " 

Sbe WII a
11

1itde miftd, bowver, by bia bringiag . 
blck hia cofee-cup biméi'; aad abe aemd tbe oppor
tuity oi ayiog, " la yoar IÍlter at Pemberley llill l" 

"Yea, abe will remam tbere till Cbriatmu." 
" Aod c¡uite alone? Haft all her menda left 

her?" 
"Mn Aonaley ia witb her. Tbe ocben baft beea 

cm to Sc:arborougb d.- tbree weeb." 
"sbe could think ol nothing more to ay ; but if be 
wiabecl to CODtene witb her, be migbt bate IJeaer 
auccea, He atoocl by her, bowever, f« aome fflUl1llelt 
U1 aileace J and, at lut, 00 che yoong Jadiea whiaperiDg 
to Elizabetb again, be walked away. 

Wben tbe tea-tbinp were removed, and tbe ard
llblea placed, die Jadie, all roae, and Elizabetb wu 
tben bopin to be IOOll joioed by him, wben all her 
'fiewl were 

I 
ovcnbrcnrn by aeeing bim fall a tictim ID 

ber mocber'a rapacity for wbia-playen, aad in a mr 
momeD11 aíw eeated with tbe reat oí tbe ~- Sbe 
DOY Joa& nery expec:tatioo of pleuure. Tbey \YIN 
..-.1 b tbe eftll:üll 1& difereDt tabica. and abe bad 
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• notlung to hope, but that his eyes were so ofteo tumed 

towards her side of the room, as to make him play as 
unsuccessfully as herself. 

Mrs Beooet had desigoed to keep the two Nether
freld gentlemen to supper; but their carriage was un
luckily ordered before aoy of the others, aod she had no• 
opportunity of detaioing them. 

" Well . I " 'd , gir s, sa1 she, as soon as they were left to 
th~mselves, "what say you to the day ? I think every
thing ~as passed off uncommooly well, I assure you. 
The din~er was as well dressed as any I ever saw. 
The vemson was roasted to a tum-and everybody 
said, they never saw so fat a haunch. The soup was 
6fty times better than what we had at the Lucases' 
last wee~ ; and even Mr Darcy acknowledged, that 
the partndges were remarkably well done; and I 
euppose he has two or three French cooks at least. 
And, my dear Jane, I oever saw you look in greater 
beauty. Mrs Long said 80 too, for I asked her 
whether you did not. And what do you think she 
said beaidea ? 'Ah! Mrs Benoet, we shall have her 
at Netherfield at last.' She did indeed. I do think 
~rs Long is as good a creature as ever lived---and her 
meces are very pretty behaved girls, and oot at ali 
handsome: I like them prodigiously." 

Mrs Bennet, in short, was in very great spirits. She 
had ~en enough of Bingley'8 behaviour to Jane, to be 
coovi~ced that 8he would get him at last ; and her ex
pectattons of advantage to her family, wheo in a happy 
h~our! were 80 far beyond reasoo, that she was quite 
disappomted at oot seeing him there again the next 
day to make his proposals. 

" It has been a very agreeable day," said Miss 
Bennet to Elizabeth. "The party seemed so well 
aelected, so suitable one with the other. I hope we 
may often m~ agaio." 
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Elizabeth smiled. 
" Lizzy, you must not do so, Y ou must not 8\IS

_¡,ect me. It mortifies me. I assure you that I have 
oow leamt to en joy his conversatioo as ao agreeablc 
and sensible young man, without haviog a wish beyond 
it. I am perfectly satisfied from what his manners oow 
are, that he never had any design of eogaging my affec
tioo. lt is only that he is blessed with greater aweet
oess of address, and a stronger desire of geoerally 
pleasing, than any other man." 

"Y ou are very cruel," said her sister ; " you will 
not Jet me smile, and are provoking me to it every 
moment." 

" How hard it is in sorne cases to be believed ! " * 
" And how impossible in others ! " 
" But why should you wish to persuade me that I 

feel more than I acknowledge? " 
" That is a question which I hardly know how to 

answer. W e ali love to iostruct, though we can teach 
only what is not worth koowing. F orgive me ; and if 
you persist in indifference, do not make me your 
coofidante." 

A FEW days after this visit, Mr Bingley called 
agaio, and alone. His friend had left him that 
moming for London, but was to retum home 

in ten days' time. He sat with them above an hour, 
and was in remarkably good spirits. Mis Bennet 

• (This sentence is here separated from the next In accord
ance with a reference in a letter of Miss Austen'a to the page 
of the firat editlon on which lt occurs. "The greatest blunder 
In printing is in p. no "· .a. where two sentencet are made 
lnte one."-En.] 
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invited him to dine with them ; but, with many ex
pressions of concern, he confessed himself engaged 
elsewhere. 

" Next time you call," said she, " I hope we shall 
be more lucky." 

"He should be particularly happy at any time, &c. 
&c., and if she would give him leave, would take an 
early opportunity of waiting on them.'º 

" Can you come to-morrow ? " 
"Yes, he had no engagement at ali for to-morrow;" 

and her invitation was accepted '1-ith alacrity. 
He carne, and in such very good time, that the Jadies 

were none of them dressed. In rao M rs Bennet to her 
daughters' room, in her dressing gown, and with her 
hair half finished, crying out, "My dear Jane, make 
haste and hurry down. He is come-Mr Bingley is 
come-He is indeed. Make haste, malee baste, Here, 
Sarah, come to Miss Bennet this moment, and help 
her on with her gown. Never mind Miss Lizzy's 
hair.'' 

"W e will be down as soon as we can," said Jane ; 
"but I dare say Kitty is forwarder than either of us, 
for she went upstairs half an hour ago.'' 

" Oh ! hang Kitty ! what has she to do with it? 
Come, be quick, be quick ! where is your sash, my 
dear?" 

But when her mother was gone, Jane would not be 
prevailed on to go down without one of her sisters. 

The same anxiety to get [them J by themselves, was 
Yisible again in the evening. After tea, Mr Bennet 
retired to the library, as was bis custom, and Mary 
went upstairs to her instrument. Two obstacles of the 
five being thus removed, Mrs Bennet sat 1-0oking and 
winking at Elizabeth and Catherine for a considerable 
time, without making any impression on them. Eliza
beth would not observe her ; and when at taat Kitty 
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did, she very innocently said, "What is the matter, 
mamma ! What do you keep winking at me for? 
What am I to do ? " 

"Nothing, child, nothing. I did not wink at you.'' 
She then sat still five minutes longer; but, unable to 

waste such a precious occasion, she suddenly got up, 
and saying to Kitty, "Come here, my !ove, I want to 
speak to you," took her out of the room. Jane in
stantly gave a look at Elizabeth, which spoke her 
distress at 1111ch premeclitation, and her entreaty that 1ht 
would not give in to it. 

In a few minutes, Mrs Bennet half opened the door, 
and called out, "Lizzy, my dear, I want to speak 
with you.'' 

Elizabeth was forced to go. " W e may as well leave 
them by themselves, you know," said her mother as 
soon as she was in the hall. " Kitty and I are going 
upstairs to sit in my dressing-room.'' 

Elizabeth made no attempt to reason with her 
mother, but remained quietly in the hall till she and 
Kitty were out of sight, then returned into the drawing• 
room. 

Mrs Bennet's schemes for this day were ineffectual. 
Bingley was everything that was charming, except the 
professed lover of her daughter. His ease and cheer
fulness rendered him a most agreeable addition to their 
evening party; and he bore with the ill-judged officious
ness of the mother, and heard ali her sill y remarks, with 
a forbearance and command of countenance particularly 
grateful to the daughter. 

He scarcely needed an invitation to stay supper ; and 
before he went away, an engagement was formed, chiefly 
through his own and Mrs Bennet's meaos, for his coming 
next moming to shoot with her husband. 

After this ~y, Jane said no more of her indifference. 
Not a word passed between the sisters conceming 
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Bingley ; but Elizabeth went to bed in the happy belief 
that ali must speedily be concluded, unless Mr Darcy 
retumed within the stated time. Seriously, however, 
,he felt tolerably persnaded that ali this mu,t have taken 
place with that gentleman's concurrence. 

Bingley was punctual to bis appointment; and he 
and Mr Bennet epent the morning together, a& had been 
agreed on. The latter was much more agreeable. than 
hi, companion expected. There was nothing of pre
sumption or folly in Bingley, that could provoke his 
rid.icule, or disgust him into silence; and he was more 
commuoicative and less eccentric than the other had 
ever seen him, Bingley of course retumed with him to 

dinner; and in the evening Mrs Bennet' s invention was 
again at work to get everybody away from him and her 
daughter. Elizabeth, who had a letter to write, went 
into the breakfast-room for that purpose soon after tea ; 

for as the others were ali going to sit down to carda, 
she could oot be wanted to counteract her mother's 
achernes. 

But on retuming to the drawing-room when her letter 
was finished, she saw, to her infinite surprize, there was 
reason to fear that her mother had been too ingenioua 
for her. On opening thedoor, she perceived bersister and 
Bingley standing together over the hearth, as if engaged in 
earnest conversation ; and had this led to no suspicion, the 
faces ofboth, as they hastily turned round and moved away 
from each other, would have told it ali. Theirsitnation 
waa awkward enough; but htrs, she thought, wa.s still 
worae. Not a syllable was uttered by either; and 
Elizabeth was on the point of going away again, wheo 
Bingley, who as well as the other had sat down, suddenly 
rose, and whispering a few words to her sister, raq out 
of the room. 

Jane could have no reserves from Elizabeth, wherc 
conJidence would give pleasure ; and inatantly embrac-

1 

¡ 
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mg her, acknowledged wíth .the li\•eliest emotion, that 
she was the happiest creature ID the world. 

11 'Tis too much," she added,-" by far too much. 
[ do oot deserve ic Oh ! why is not everybody as 
h ' " appy. . . .., . . 

Elizabeth's congratulatioos were gtven Wlul a smcenty, 
a warmth a delight, which words coa.Id but poorly 
express. 'Every sentence of kindness waa a fresh source 
of happiness to Jane. But she would oot allow heraelf 
to stay with her sister, or say half that remamed to be 
said, for the present. 

"I must go inst.antly to my moth~r," she cried_; "I 
would not on any account trifle _w1th.her afíectlonate 
solicitude or allow her to hear tt from any one but 
myself. He is gone to my father already. Oh! Lizzy, 
to know that what I have to relate will give such 
pleasure to ali my dear family ! how shall I bear so 
much happiness ! " 

She then hastened away to her mother, who had 
purposely broken up the card party, and was sitting 
upstairs with Kitty. . 

Elizabeth who was left by herself, now smiled at the 
rapidity and 'ease with which an affair w~s finally settled, 
that bad given them so many previous montbs o/ 
[ suspense J and vexation. . . , 

u And this," said she, "is the end of ali hts fnend s 
anxious circumspection ! of all his sister' s falsehood aod 
contrivance ! th.e happiest, wisest, and most reasonable 
~d!'' . 

In a tew minute, she was joined by Brngley, whose 
conference with her father had been short and to the 
purpose. d 

"Where is your slster?" said he haatily, as he apene 
tht door, 

"With my mother upsuirs. She will be down in a 
mvment, I dare say." 

AA 
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He • • • doar, a comm1-, • Ler, claiaed 
tbe pd wiabea and aKec:tion of a uer. EJi,;abdh 
baaeldy and bmtily med ber deligbt in lbe 

oE tbeir ~They aboot hada witb 
~ c:ordiality; aad tben ~ her aiater came dowa, lbe 
bad to -- to aD be bad to •Y oi bia OWD bappinea, 
and of Jane'• per&ctiooa ; and in e¡iite oi bÍI lima a 
loftr, Eli7.abeth really belined ali bia expectatiooa of 
felicity to be ratiaaally foaodcd, bec:aaae they bad fiar 
buia tbe excellent undentanding 1111d lllllf!l'-txcellent 
dilpoaition ol Jane, and a gmeral ~ of feeliDg 
ad talle bemm her iDd hinelf. 

• lt - • ffltlWII of DO common deligbt to them alL 
Tbe aatiáction of Mia Bennet', mind ¡ne m a • 
glow oi aweet animatioo to her face, u made ber look 
band,omet- tban Cffl'o Kitty aimpered aod amiled, md 
boped ber ara waa coming aoon. Mn Bennet coald 
IOl p mr coment or ,peak ber approbation in terml 
Wll'ID enoagh to aatiafy ber feelinga, thoagh abe talbd 
to Bingley of nothing elae for balf an boar ; and wbm 
Mr Beanec joined them at aupper, bia 90ice aad manner 
~y ehewed how really bappy he wa,. 

Not a word, bowner, pa.d bia lipa in alllllioa to i&, • 
til) tbeir mtor took bia lcia,e for the oight ; but U 10C10 

u be wa1 gone, he tumed to bia daughter 111d eaicl-
" Juie, I congratulate yoa. You will be a fffJ 

bappJ woman." 
Jane 'ftllt to him imtandy, mm him, anc1 thanbd 

him far hia goodne& 
" 1 ou are a good girl," be rq,lied, "aod I bne p 

pleuure in thinking will be IO happily aeuled. I 
hate not a doubt o/your doing fffJ weU togetber. 
Yoar tempera are by DO me1111 unlike. You are m 
of JOU 10 complying, tbat nothin¡ wilJ ffll' be reaoJftd 
CID J _, tuy, dial fflflJ amnt will cbeat JOll J ud 10 
¡eaeniua. tbat you will alWlfl exceecl your iac:ome." 
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• I llope aot-. Imp.udeuce er ......_ iD 
IIOIIJ' mauen would be~ in •" 

• Esceecl tbeir income I My ciar Mr Be.et," 
aied hia wiíe, • wbat are you talmg oil Wby, be 
ha foar or fite tboallDcl a-year, aod ftfJ )iuly --." 
'l'lllll addmeing ber clqhter, • Oh 1 my déer, clear 
Jaee, I • ao bappy, I am aare I lhan't get a wmt of 
aleep ali ai¡bt. ·r-uew bow it 1'0Uld be. I alwaJI 
_-it 111111t be ao, at I& I .. ame you coald aot 
be ., beaatiful for DOthiog 1 1 mnember, • IOOD • 
ns I •• bim, wben be fint came into HertíonWiiae 
lllt ,-, I tboaght bow libly it wu that ,- -id 
eome togetber. Oh 1 he ia tlK" hlndaomeat yoang 111111 • 
tllltewr-.a!" 

W"ickhlm, Lydia, wae ali for¡oam. Jae w 
beJond competition her fawurite child. At tbat 
moment abe cared for no other. Her yoager IÍllerl 
100D began to mue mterat with mr for ~ of 
bappiaell whicb ehe might in future be able to diipe.. 

llary petitioned for tbe ue of tbe lilnry at Nether
&eld J ana Kitty begged ftrf bard for a few baila tbere e~=;_- aL!a • of .1-"1. •• 

_,,...,, DllUI ..... tune, wu coane a-, mtor 
at Longbouni,-coming ñ¡aeotly befare breakfiat, IDd 
alwaya remaining till after aupper,--unlea wben ane 
blrlmo111 neigbbour, who could DOt be eaoagb detalied, 
bid ¡nen bim an intitatioo to dinner, wbicb be tboapt 
lilllllllf obliged to accept. 

Elizabeth bad DOW bat Jittle time far COGta.llioo 
willl mr uier; for wbile he wu praent, Jane bad • 
ltllDáoD to beatow on anyoae elae; bat abe found ber
ell COllliderably uaeful to botb of tbem, in tboae boan 
• ..,.._ tbat mlllt eometimel occur. In the abemce 
« Jiae, be alwaJI attached bimaelf to Elizabetb for tbe 
~ «talking of ber¡ llld wben BinaleY,,. gone, 
)-COllltaDtly aov¡bt tbe - -· o( relieí. 
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"He has made me so happy,n said she, one evenmg, 
" by telling me, that he was totaUy ignoran! of my being 
in town last spring ! I had not believed it possible." 

"I suspected as much," replied Elizabeth. " But 
how did he account far it?" 

" It must have been his sisters' doing. They were 
certainly no friends to bis acquaintance with me, which 
I cannot wonder at, aince he might have chosen so much 
more advantageously in many respecta. But when they 
see, as I trust they will, that their brother is happy with 
me, they will leam to be contented, and we ,hall be oo 
good terma again; though we can oever be what we 
once were to each other." 

"That is the most unforgiving speech,n said Eliza
beth, "that I ever heard you utter. Good girl ! lt 

· would vex me, indeed, to see you again the dupe of 
Miss Bingley's pretended regard ! " 

"Would you believe it, Lizzy, that when he went 
to town last November, he really ]oved me, and nothing 
but a persuasion of my being indifferent would have 
prevented bis coming down again ! " 

"He made a little mistake, to be sure; but it is 
to the credit of his modesty." 

This naturally introduced a panegyric from Jane 
on his diffidence, and the little value he put oo bis 
own good qualities. 

·Elizabeth was pleased to find that he had oot 
betrayed tl1e interference of bis frieods ; for, though 
Jane had the most generous and forgiviog heart in 
the worJd, she knew it was a circumstance which 
must prejudice her against him. 

"I am certainly the most fortunate creature that 
ever existed ! " cried Jane. "Oh! Lizzy, why am 
I thus singled from my family, and blessed above them 
ali ! If I could but see you as happy ! If there ,.,,,., 
but such another man for you ! " 
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" If you were to gíve me forty such meo, I never 

could be so happy as you. Till I have your disposi
tion, your goodness, 1 never can have your happiness. 
No, no, Jet me shift for myself; and perhaps, if I have 
very gond luck, I may meet with aoother Mr Collios 
in time." 

The situation of afFairs in tbe Longboum family 
could not be long a secret. Mrs Benoet was privileged 
to whisper it to Mrs Philips, aod ,h, ventured, without 
any permission, to do the same by ali, her neighbours in 
Merytoo. 

The Bennets were speedily pronouoced to be the 
luckiest family in the world, though ooly a few weeks 
before, wheo Lydia had 6rst run away, they had beeo 
generally proved to be marked out for misfortune. 

41:bapter 1,]:7J. 

O NE morning, about a week after Bingley' s 
engagement with Jane had been formed, as 
h~ and the fo~ales of the f~mily were sitting 

together m the dmmg-room, therr attention was 
suddenly drawn to the window, by the sound of a 
carriage ; aod they perceived a chaise-and-four driving 
up the lawn. It was too early in the moming for 
visitors, and besides, the equipage did not answer to 
that of any of their neighbours. The horses were 
post ; and neither the carriage nor the livery of the 
servant who preceded it, were familiar to them. As 
it . was c~rt.ain, howeve;, that so~ebody was cominfü 
Bmgley mstancly prevatled on Miss Bennet to avoid 
the confinement of such an iotrusion, and walk away 
with him into the shrubbery, They both set off', and 
the conjectures of the remaining three continued, though 
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with Jittle satisfaction, ti.JI the door was thrown apeo, 
and their visitar entered. It was Lady Catherine d.t> 
Bourgh. 

They were of course ali iotending to be surprized ; 
but their astonishment was beyond their expectation ; 
and no the part of Mrs Beonet aod Kitty, though she 
was perfectly unknown to them, even inferior to what 
Elizabeth felt. 

She entered the room with ao air more than usually 
uogracious, made no other reply to Elizabeth'• saluta
tion than a slight inclination of the head, and sat down 
without saying a word. Elizabeth had mentioned her 
narne to her mother on her ladyship's entrance, though 
no request of introduction had been made. 

Mrs Benoet, ali amazemeot, though Hattered by 
having a guest of such high importaoce, received her 
with the utmoat politeness. After sittiag for a momeot 
in ,ilence, she said, very sti!By to Elizabeth-

" I hope you are well, MiBS BenneL That lady, I 
suppose, is your mother ? ,, 

Elizabeth replied very concisely that ,he waa. 
"And that, I suppose, is one of your sisters?" 
"Yes, madam," said Mrs Bennet, delighted to ,peak 

to a Lady Catherine. "She is my youogest girl but 
ooe, my youngest of ali is lately married ; and my 
eldest is somewhere about the ground, walking with 
a young man, who, I believe, will soon become a pan 
of the family." 

" You have a very small park here," retumed Lad, 
Catherine, after a short silence. 

u lt is nothing in comparison of Rosings, my lady, 
1 dare say ; but, I assure you, it is much larger than 
Sir William L ucas' s." 

" Thia muat be a most inconvenient aitting-room 
for the eveoing in summer: the windows are full 
west." 
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Mrs Bennet assured her that they never sat there 

after dinner, and then added-
" May I take thc liberty of asking your ladyship 

whether you left Mr and Mrs ColJias well /" 
"Yes, very well. I saw them the night before Jast.'' 
Elizabeth now expected that she wouJd produce a 

letter for her from Charlotte, as it seemed the only 
probable motive for her calling. But no letter appeared, 
and she was completely puzzled. 

Mrs Bcnnet, with great civility, begged her ladyship 
to takc sorne refreshment; but Lady Catherine very 
re~lutely, and no_t_ very poli_tely, declined eating any
thiog; and then n~ng up, sa,d to Elizabeth-

'1 M!ss Ben_net, there seemed to be a prettyish kind 
of a htcle wrldemess on one side of your lawa. I 
should be glad to take a turn in it, if you will favour 
me with your company. 11 

"Go, my dear,,, cried her mother, "and shew her 
ladyship about the dif!'erent walks. I think she will be 
pleased with the hermitage." 

Elizabeth obeyed, and, running into her own room 
for her parasol, attended her noble guest downstairs. 
As [ they] passed_ through th~ hall, Lady Catherine 
opened the doors rnto the dmmg-parlour and drawing
room, and pronouncing them, after a short survey to be 
decent.Jooking rooms, walked on. ' 

Her carriage remained at the door, and Elizabeth 
saw that her waiting•woman was in it. They pro• 
ceeded in silencc along the gravel-walk that led to 
the copse ; Elizabeth was determined. to make no effort 
for conversation with a woman who was now more thao 
usually insolent and disagreeable. 

. " How could I ever think her like her nephew ? " 
sa1d she, as she looked in her face. 

As soon as they eotered the copse, Lady Catherine 
fx.>gan in the following manoer :-
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u Y ou can be at no loss, Misa Bennet, to understand 
the reason of my journey hither. Y our own heart, your 
own conscience, must tell you why I come.'' 

Elizabeth looked with unaffected astonishment. 
" Indeed, you are mistaken, madam. I have oot 

been at all able to account for the honcur of seeing you 
here,,, 

"Miss Bennet," replied her ladyship, in an angry 
tone, " you ought to know that I am not to be trifl.ed 
with. But, however insincere you may choose to be, 
you shall not find me 80. My character has ever been 
celebrated for its sincerity and frankoess, aod in a cause 
of such moment as this I shall certainly not depart 
from it, A report of a most alarming nature reached 
me two days ago. I was told that not only yorn 
sister was on the point of being most advantageously 
married, but that you, that Miss Elizabeth Bennet, 
would, in ali likelihood, be 800n afterwarda united to 
my nephew-my own nephew-Mr Darcy. Though 
1 lnow it must be a scandalous falsehood-though I 
would not injure him so much as to suppose the truth 
of it possible, I instantly resolved on setting off for 
this place, tbat I might make my sentimenta known 
to you.'' 

"If you believed it impossible to be true," said 
Elizabeth, colouring with astonishment and disdain, " I 
wonder you took the trouble of coming 80 far. What 
could your ladyship propose by it?" 

"At once to insist upan having such a report univer~ 
sally contradicted.,, 

" Y our coming to Longbourn, to see me and· my 
family," said Elizabeth coolly, "wiJJ be rather a 
confirrnation of it; if, indeed, such a report is in 
existance." 

" If ! do you, theo, pretend to be ignorant of it? 
Has it not been indu'etriously circulated by youn1elvee? 
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Do you not know that such a report 1s sprcad 
abroad?" 

" I ne ver heard that it was." 
"And can you likewise declare, that there is no 

foundation for it ? " 
" I do not pretend to posse88 equal frankness with 

your Jadyship. r ou may ask questions, which / shall 
not choose to aoswer." 

" Thie is not to be borne ! , Miss Bennet, I insist on 
being satisfied. Has he, has my nephew, made you an 
off'er of marriage ? " 

"Your ladyship has declared it to be impossible." 
" It ought to be so; it muet be so, while he retains 

the use of bis reaeon. But yaur arta and allurements 
may, io a moment of infatuation, have made him forget 
what he owes to himself and to ali bis family. Y ou 
may have drawn him in." 

" If I have, I shall be the last per80n to confess it." 
" Miss Bennet, do you kriow who I am / I have 

not been accustomed to such language as thie. I am 
almost the nearest relation he has in the world, and am 
entitled to know all bis dearest concems." 

u But you are not entitled to know mine; nor wilJ 
such behaviour as this e ver induce me to be explicit." 

" Let me be rightly understood, This match, to 
which you have the presumption to aspire, can never 
take place. No, never. Mr Darcy is engaged to my 
daughter. Now, what have you to say?,, 

" Only this: that if he is so, you can have no reason 
to suppose he will make an offer to me." 

Lady Catherine hesitated for a moment, and then 
replied-

" The engagement between them is of a peculiar 
kind. From their infancy, . they have been intended 
for each other, It was the favourite wish of hi, 
mother, as ,well as of here, Whíle in their erad.les, we 
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¡.>fanned the unían: and now, at thf moment whcn the 
wish7s of both sisters would be accomplished in their 
mamage, to be prevented by a young woman of inferior 
birth, of no importance in the world, and wholly un
allied to the family ! Do you pay no regard to the 
wi~hes of his friends-to his tacit engagement with 
Miss de Bourgh? Are you lost to every feeling of 
propriety and delicacy? Have yon not heard me say 
that from bis earliest htmrs he was destined for hís 
cousin?" 

" Y es, and I had heard it befare. But what is that 
to me ? If there is no other objection to my marrying 
your nephew, I shall certainly not be kept from it by 
knowing that his mother and aunt wished him to marry 
Miss de Bourgh. Y ou both did as much as you could, 
in planaing the maniage; its completion depended on 
others. If Mr Darcy is neither by honour nor inclina
tion confined to bis cousin, why is not he to make 
another choice ? and if I am that choice, why may ] 
not accept him ? ,, 

'' Because honour, decorum, prudence-nay, interest, 
forbid it. Yes, Miss Bennet, interest; for do not ex
pect to be noticed by his family or friends if you wil
fully act against the inclinations of ali. Y ou will be 
censured, slighted, and despised by every one connected 
with him. Your aJliance will be a disgrace; your name 
wiH never even be mentioned by any of us." 

" These are heavy misfortunes," replied Elizabeth. 
"But the wife of Mr Darcy must have such extraord.i
nary sources of happiness necessarily attached to her 
situation, that she could, upan the whole, have no cause 
to repine." 

" Obstínate, headstrong girl ! I am ashamed of 
you ! Is this your gratitude for my attentions to you 
last spring? Is nothing due to me on that score ? 

'' Let us sit down. Y nu are to underatapd, Misa 
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Bennet, that I carne here with the determined resolu
tion of carrying my purpose ; nor will I be dissuaded 
from ít. I have not been used to submit to any per
son's whims. I have not been in the habit of brookiog 
disapp0intment." 

"Thai will make your ladyship's situation at present 
more pitiable ; but it will have no effect on me." 

" I will not be interrupted ! Hear me in silence. 
My daughrer and my nephew are formed for each 
other. They are descended, on the maternal side, 
from the same noble line ; and, on the fathers', from 
respectable, honourable, and ancient, though untitled 
families. Their fortune on both sides is splendid. 
They are destined for each other by the voice of every 
member of their respective houses ; and what i& to 
divide them ? The upstart prerensions of a young 
woman without family, connections, or fortune. le 
this to be endured ! But it must not, shall not be ! 
If you were sensible of your own good, you would 
nat wish to quit the sphere in which you have been 
brought up." 

" In marrying your nephew I should not consider 
myself as quitting that sphere. He is a gentleman ; I 
ama gentleman's daughter: so far we are equal." 

"True. You are a gentleman's daughter. But who 
was your mother ? Who are your uncles aod aunts ? 
Do not imagine me igaorant of their comiition." 

"Whatever my connections may be," said Elizabeth, 
" if your nephew does not object to them, they can be 
oot.hing to you." 

~ Tell me, once for ali, are you engaged to him ? " 
Though Elizabeth would not, for the mere purpose 

of obliging Lady Catherine, have answered this ques
tion, she could not but say, after a moment's delibera
tion, " I am not." 

Lady Catherine seemed pleased. 
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"And will you promise me never to enter mto such 
an engagement?" 

" I will make no pro mise of the kind." 
" Miss Bennet, I am ahocked and astonished. I 

expected to fiad a more reasonabJe young woman. But 
do not deceive yourself into a belief that I will ever 
recede. I ahall not go away till you have given me the 
asaurance I require." 

" And I certainly nroer shall give iL I am not to 
be intimidated into anything so wholly unreasonable. 
Y our ladysbip wanta Mr Darcy to marry your daughter ; 
but would my giving you the wiahed-for promiae make 
their marriage at a1l more probable 1 Supposing him to 
be attached to me, would my refusing to accept his hand 
make him wish to bestow it on his cousin ? AHow me 
to aay, Lady Catherine, that the argumenta with which 
you have supported this extraordinary application have 
been as frivolous as the application was ill-judged. 
You have widely mistaken my character, if you tbink I 
can be worked on by such persuasions as these. How 
far your nephew might approve of your interference in 
hi, affairs I cannot tell ; but you have certainly no right 
to concem yourself in mine. I must beg, tberefore, to 
be importuned no farther on the subject." 

"Not so hasty, if you p1ease. I have by no means 
done. To a1l the objections I have already urged, I 
have stil1 another to add. I am no stranger to the 
particulars of your youngest sister's infamous elopement. 
I ;know it all ; that the young man's marrying her was 
a patched-up busioess, at the expense of your father and 
uncle. And is 1uch a girl to be my nephew's sisted 
Is h,r husband, who is the son of his late father' a 
steward, to be bis brother? Heaven and earth---of 
what are you thinking I Are the abades of Pemberley 
to be thus polluted ? " 

" Vou can now have nothiag farther to say," she 
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resentfully answered. "You have insulted me, in every 
possible method. I must beg to retum ~o the house." 

And she rose as she spoke. Lady Catherine rose 
also, and they turned back. Her ladyship was highly 
incensed.. 

"Y ou have no regard, then, for the honour and 
credit of my nephew ! U ofeeling, selfish girl ! Do 
you not consider that a connectlon with you must 
disgrace him in the eyes of everybody?" 

"Lady Catherine, I have nothing forther to aay. 
You k.now my sentiments." 

"Y ou are, then, resolved to have him?" · 
" I have said no such thing. I am only resolved to 

act in that manner which will, in my own opinion, con• 
stitute my happiness, without reference to you, or to any 

d 'th " person so wholly unconnecte w1 me. . 
" It is well. Y ou refuse, then, to oblige me. Y ou 

refuse to obey the claims of duty, honour, and grati
tude. Y ou are determined to ruin him in the opinion 
of ali his friends, and make him the contempt of the 
world.." · 

"Neither duty, nor honour, nor gratitude," replied 
Elizabeth, "has any possible ~laim on me in ~e present 
insc,nce. No principie of either would be v10lated by 
my marriage with Mr D_arcy. An_d ~,th. regard to 
the resentment of his family or the mdignat1on of the 
worid, if the former 'l.Vef't excited by his marrying me, 
it would not give me one moment' s concern-a~~ ~e 
world in general would have too much sense to JOlil m 
the scorn.,, 

" And this is your real opinion ! Tbis is your final 
resolve ! Very well. I shall now know how_to acL 
Do not imagine, Miss Bennet, that your amb1t1on will 
ever be gratified. I carne to try you. I hofed to find 
you reasonable ; but, depend upon it, I wil carry my 
point." 
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In this manner Lady Catherine talked on, ti!I they 
were at the door of the carriage, when, tuming hastily 
round, abe added-

" I take no Ieave of you, Miss Bennet. I send no 
compliments to your mother. Y ou deserve &o such 
attention. I am most seriously displeased.'' 

Elizabeth made no answer, and, without attempting 
to persuade her ladyship to return into the house 
walked quietly into it herself, She hcard the carriag; 
drive away as she proceeded upst.airs. Her mother 
impatiently met her at the door of the dressing-room, 
to ask why Lady Catherine would not come in again 
and rest herself. 

" She did not choose it," said her daughter ; " she 
would go.'' 

" She is a very fine-looking woman ! and her ca1ling 
here was prodigiously civil ! for she only carne, I sup
pose, to tell us the Collinses were well, She is on her 
road sornewhere, I dare say, and so, passing through 
Meryton, thought ehe might as well call on you. I 
suppose ehe had nothing particular to eay to you, 
Lizzy?,, 

Elizabeth was forced to give in to a little falsehood 
here ; for to acknowledge the substance of their con
veraation was impossible. 

41:bapttr J!,VJJI. 

THE diecomposure of epirite which this extra
ordinary visit threw Elizabeth into could not 
be easily overcome, nor could she for many 

hours l~m.to think of it less than incessantly. Lady 
Catherme, 1t appeared, had actually taken the trouble ol° 
this iourney from Rosinge for the eole Plll'J'Oee ot 
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breaking off her suppoeed engagement with Mr Darcy. 
I t was a racional scheme, to be sure ! but from what 
the report of their engagement could originate, Eliza
beth was at a loss to imagine ; till she recoliected that 
hir being the intima te friend of Bingley, and hu being 
the sister of Jane, was enough, at a time when the ex• 
pectation of one wedding made everybody eager for 
anotlier, to eupply the idea, She had not herself for
gotten to feel that the marriage of her sister must bring 
them more frequently together, And her neighboure 
at Lucas Lodge, therefore (for through their communi
cation with the CoUinsea the report, she concluded, had 
reached Lady Catherioe), had only set that down as 
almost certain and immediate, which she had looked 
forward to as possible, at sorne future time. 

In revolving Lady Catherine'a expressions, however, 
she could not help feelíng sorne uneasiness as to the 
possible consequence of her persisting in this inter
ference. From what she had said of her resolution to 
prevent their maniage, it occurred. to Elizabeth that she 
must meditate an• application to her nephew; and how 
he might take a similar representation of the evils 
attached to a connection with her, she dared not pro
nounce. She knew qpt the exact degree of his affec
tion for his aunt, or hts dependence on her judgment, 
but it was natural to suppose that he thought much 
higher of her ladyship than ,h, could do ; and it was 
certain that, in enumerating the miseries of a marriage 
with one whose immediate connections were so unequal 
to his own, bis aunt would address him on his weakest 
side. With his notions of digoity, he would probably 
feel that the arguments which to Elizabeth had ap
pear¡,d weak and ridiculous, contained much good sense 
and 11olid reasooing, 

lf he had been wavering before as to what he should 
do, which had often eeemed likely, the advice and 
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entreaty of 80 near a reJation might settlc every dc,ubt, 
and determine him at once to be as happy as dignity 
uoblemished could make him. In that case, he would 
retum no more. Lady Catherine rnight see him in her 
way througb town, and bis engagement to Bingley of 
coming again to Netherfield must give way. 

" If, therefore, an excuse for not keeping bis promiae 
should come to hit friend within a few days," she 
added, " I shalJ know how to understand iL I shall 
then givc over every expectation, every wiah of his 
constancy. If he is satisfied with only regretting me, 
when be migbt have obtained my affectione and hand, I 
1halJ soon ceaae to regret him at alJ.,, 

The surprize of the rest of the family, on hearing 
who their visitor had been, was very great ; but they 
obligingly satisfied it with the same kind of suppnsition 
which had appeased Mrs Bennet's curiosity; and Eliza
beth was spared from mucb teasing on the subjecL 

The next moming, as ahe waa going downstairs, she 
was met by her father, who carne out M his library with 
a letter in his band. 

" Lizzy," said he, " I was goi.ng to look for you ¡ 
. " come mto my room. • 

She followed him thither; and her curiosity to know 
what be had to tell her was heightened by the suppnsi
tioo of ita being in sorne manner connected. with the 
letter he held. lt suddenly struck her that it might be 
from Lady Catherine; and she anticipated with dismay 
all the consequent explanations. 

She followed her father to the fireplace, and they both 
aat down. He then said

" I have received a letter this morning that has 
astonished me exceedingly, As it principally concems 
yourself, you ought to know ita contenta. I did not 
know befare that I had ta,o daughtera on the brink of 

" 
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matrimony. Let me congratulate you on a very lm• 
p<>rtant conquest." 

The colour now rushcd into Elizabeth's cheeks in the 
instantaneous conviction of ita being a 1etter from the 
nephewt instead of the aunt; and she was undetermined 
whether most to be pleased that he explained himself at 
ali, ar offended that bis letter was not rather addressed 
to herself; when her father continued-

,~ Yo~ Iook conscious. Y oung ladies have great pene
tratJon 10 such matters [ as J these ; but I think I may 
defy even JOur sagacity to discover the name of your 
admirer. This letter is from Mr Colüns." 

" From Mr ColJins ! and what can he have to say ? ' 
" Something very much to the purpose, of course. 

He begins with congratulations on the approaching 
nupcial, of my eldest daughter, of which it oeems he 
has been told, by sorne of the good-natured, gossiping 
Lucase,. I shall not sport with your impatience by 
reading what he says on that pninL What relates to 
yourself is as follows : 'Having thus offered you the 
sincere congratulations of Mrs Collinr and myself on 
this happy event, let me now add a si >rt hint on the 
subject of aoother; of which we have been advertised 
by the aarne authority., Y our daughter Eüzabeth, it is 
presumed., will not long bear the name of Bennet, after 
her elder sister has resigned it, and the choaen partner 
of her fate may be reasonahly looked up to as one of the 
most illustrious personages in this land.' 

" Can you pnssibly guess, Lizzy, who is meant by 
this ?-' This young gentleman is blessed, in a peculiar 
way, with everything the heart of mortal can most 
desire,-splcndid property, noble kindred, and extensive 
patronage. Y et, in spite of ali these temptations, let me 
w~rn my co11Sin Elizabeth, aod yourself, of what evils 
you may incur by a precipitate closure with this gentle
man'• proposals, which, of course, you will be inclined 
to take immediate advantaee of.' 
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"Havc you any idea, Lizzy, who a gen eman 1s. 
But now it comes out--

"' My motive for cautioning you is as foUows: ~e 
have reasoo to imagine that his aunt, Lady Cathenne 
de Bourgh, does not look on the match with a friendly 
eye.' 

"Mr Darcy, you see, is the man ! Now, Lizzy, I 
think I hO'IJt surprized you. Could he or the Lucases 
have pitched on any man, within the c~rcle of o~r 
acquaiotance, whose name would have gtven thc lie 
more effectually to what they related? Mr Darcy, 
who never looks at any womao but to see a blemish, 
aod who probably never looked at you in bis life? It 
is admirable ! " 

Elizabeth tried to join in her father's pleasantry, but 
could only force one most reluctan~ smile, Never had 
bis wit been directed io a manner so httle agreeable to her. 

"Are you not cliverted?" 
"Oh! yes. Pray read ?º·'~ . . 
"' After mentioning the hkehhood of th1s mamage to 

her ladyship last oight, she immediately, with her ~sual 
condescensioo, expressed what she felt on the occas100 ; 
when it bf.came apparent, that on the ~ore of sorne 
family objections on the part of ,my cousm, •~e would 
never give her conaent to what she tt;rmed so disg~cc_ful 
a match. I thought it my duty to give the speediest m
tclligence of this to my cousin, that she aod her noble 
admirer may be aware of what they are about, aod not 
run hastily into a marriage which has not been properly 
sanctioaed.'-Mr Collins, moreover, adds, 'I am truly 
rejoiced that my cousin L ydia' s sad business has been 
so well hushed up, aod am only concemed that tbeir 
living together befare the marriage took place should be 
so generally k.oown. I mus~ not, howev~r, ncglect the 
duties of my atation, or rcfram from declanng my amaze
ment, at hearing that you received the young couple into 
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your housc aa soon as they were married. It Was an 
encouragement of vice ; and had I beco the rector o1 
Longboum, I •~ould very ~nuously have opposed iL 
You ought certamly to forg1ve them, as a Christian but 
never to admit them in your sight, or a1low their n;mes 
to be mentioned in your hearing. '-That is hie notion 
of Cbri~ao forgiveness ! The rest of his letter is only 
a.bout his dear C_harlotte's situation, and his expecta
~100 of a young oliv:-b~nch. But, Lizzy, you look as 
if_y?u d,d not enioy tt, You are not goiog to be 
mumh, I hope, and pretend to be affrooted at an idle 
reeort. For what do we live, but to make sport for our 
ne1ghbours1 and laugh at them in our turn ? " 

"Oh ! " cried EJizabeth, "I am excessively di verted. 
But it is so strange ! " 

" Yes-that is what ~akes it amusing. Had they 
fixcd ?º any o~er .man, 1t wou.ld have beea aothing ¡ 
but hu perfec~ md,fference, and your pointed dislike, 
make tt so dehghtfully absurd ! Much as I abominate 
writing, I would not give up Mr Collin's correspondence 
for any consideratioo. Nay, when I read a letter of his 
I cannot heJp giving him the preference even ove; 
'i'.'.ickham, much _as I value the impudence and hypo
cnsy of my '?n•m-law. And pray, Lizzy, what said 
Lady Catherme about this report ? Did she cal! to 
refuse her consent ? " 

To this que,stion bis daughter ~plied only with a 
laugh ; and as 1t had been asked w1thout the Jeast sus
picion, she was not distressed by his repeating it. 1 
Elizabeth had never beea more at a Joss to make her 
feelings appear wbat they werc not. It was necessary to 
laugh, when she would rather have cried, Her father had 
mo!t cruelly mortified her by what he said of Mr Darcy's 
md.ifference, and she could do nothing hut wonder at 
such. a wa?t of pe~etration, o_r fear that, perhaps, instead 
of h1s seemg too !,11/t, she zmght have fancierl too "'"'h. 
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ctbapter · iLVJll, 

I NSTEAD of receiving any such letter ol excuse 
from bis friend, as Elizabeth half expected Mr 
Bingley to do, he was able to b1ing Darcy with him 

to Longbourn befare many days had passed after Lady 
Catherine's visiL The gentlemen arrived early; and 
before Mrs Bennet had time to tell him of their having 
seen his aunt, of which her daughter sat in momentary 
dread, Bingley, who wanted to be alone with Jane, pro
pased their ali walking out. I t was agreed to. Mrs 
Bennet was not in the habit of walking. Mary could 
never spare time, but the remaining five set off together. 
Bingley and Jane, however, soon allowed the others to 
outstnp them. They lagged behind, while Elizabeth, 
Kitty, and Darcy were to entertain each other. Very 
little was said by either : K.itty was too much afraid of 
him to talk; Elizabeth was secretly forming a desperate. 
resolution ; and, perhaps, he might be doing the same. 

They walked towards the L ucases, beca use Kitty 
wished to call upon Maria ; and as Elizabeth saw no 
occaaion far making it a general concern, when Kitty 
left them she went boldly on witl1 him alone. Now 
was the moment for her resolution to be executed ; 
and, while her courage was high, she immectiately 
said-

" Mr Darcy, I am a very selfish crea tu re ; and far 
the sake of giving relief to my own feelings, care not 
how much I may be wounding yours. I can no longer 
help thanking you for your unexampled kindness to my 
poor sister. E ver aince I have knovao it, I have been 
most anxious to acknowledge to you how gratefully I 
feel it. W ere it known to the rest of my family, I should 
oot have merely my own gratitude to express." 

"T am sorry, exceed.ingly son-y," replied Darcy, in 
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a tone of surprize and emotion, " that you have ever 
~en informed of what may, in a mistaken light, have 
giveo you uneasiness. I did not think Mrs Gardine1 
was so little to be trusted." 

"You must not blame my aunt. Lydia'a thought
lessness first betrayed to me that you had been concerned 
in the matter ; and, of course, I could not rest till I 
kne_w _the particulars. Let me thank you again and 
agam, m the name of all my family, far that generous 
compassion which induced you to tak.e so much trouble 
and bear so many mortifi.cations, for the sake of dis~ 
covering them." 

" If you will thank me," he replied, "let it be for 
yourself alone. That the wish of giving happineBB to 
you m1ght add force to the otber inducements which 
led me on, I shall not attempt to deny. But vour 
famil:; owe me nothing. Much a, I respect the~ I 
believe I thought onlv of you." ' 

Elizabetb was too• much embarrassed to say a word. 
After a short pause, her companion added, "Y ou are 
too generous to trifi.e with me. If your feelings are still 
what they were last April, tell me so at once. Mj 
affections and wishes are unchanged; but one word 
from you will silence me on this subject for ever." 

Elizabeth, feeling ali the more than common awk
wa-rdness and anxiety of his situation, now forced herself 
to •pe~k; and immediately, though not very fluently, 
gave him to underst.and that her sentiments had under
gone so material a change since the period to which he 
alluded, a~ to make her receive with gratitude and 
pleaaure h1s present assurances. The happiness which 
tbis reply produceq was such as he had probably never 
felt before, and he expressed himself on the occasíon as 
sensibly and as warmly as a mar:i violently in love can 
be supposed to do. Had Elizabeth been able to en
counter his eyes, she might have seen how welJ the 
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expre86ion of heanfelt delight diffused over his fa« 
became him ; but, though she could not look, she could 
liaren, and he wld her of feelings which, in proving of . 
what importance abe was to him, made his aífection 
every moment more valuable. 

They walked on, without knowing in what direction. 
There was tDO much to be thought, and felt, and aaid, 
for attention tD any other objecta. She aoon leamt that 
they were indebted for their present good understanding 
to the efforts of bis aunt, who did call on him in her 
retum through London, and there relate her joumey tD 
Longbourn, it.s motive, and the BUbst.ance of her con
versation with Elizabeth; dwelling emphatically on every 
expresaion of the latter wbich, in her ladysbip's appre
hension, peculiarly denoted her perverseness and assur
ance, in the belief that such a relation must assist her 
endeavours to obtain that promise from her nephew 
which ,he had refused to give. But, unluckily for her 
ladyship, ita effect had been exactly contrarywise. 

" It taught me to hope," aaid he, "as I had scarcely 
ever allowed myself tD hope before. I knew enough of 
your disposition tD be certain, that had you been abeo
lutely, irrevocably decided against me, you would have 
acknowledged it tD Lady Catherine, frankly and 
openly." 

Elizabeth coloured and laughed as ,he replied, " Y es, 
you know enough of my franlmm tD believe me capable 
of thaJ. After abusing you 80 abominably tD your face, 
1 could have no scruple in abusing you to ali your 
relations." 

"What did you say of me that I did not deserve / 
For, though your accusations were ill-founded, forrned 
oa mistaken premises, my behaviour to you at the time 
had merited the severest reproof. It wa, unpardonable. 
I cannot think of it without abhorrence.n 

"We will not quarrel for the greater share of blam, 
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annexed to that evening,,, aaid Elizabeth ; " the con
duct of neither, if strictly examined, will be irreproach
able. But since then we have both, I hope, improved 
in civility." 

"I cannot be 80 easily reconciled tD myself. The 
recollection of what I then said--0f my conduct, my 
manners, my expressions during the whole of it-is now, 
and has been many months, inexpresaibly painful to me. 
Y our reproof, so well applied, I shall never forget : 
'Had you behaved in a more gentlemanlike manner.' 
Those were your words. Y ou know not, you can 
scarcely conceive, how they ha,e torture<! me ;-though 
it was sorne time, I confesa, befare I was reasonable 
enough to allow their just.ice." 

" I was certainly very far from expecting them to 
make so stroog an impression. I had not the smallest 
idea of their being ever felt in such a way." 

" I can easily believe iL Y ou thought me then 
devoid of every proper feeling, I am sure you did. 
The turn of your countenance I sball never forget, as 
you said that I could not have addressed you in 
any possible way that would induce you to accept 
me." 

"Oh ! do not repeat what I then said. These 
recollections will not do at ali. I asaure you, that I 
have long been most heartily ashamed of it." 

Darcy mentioned bis letter. "Did it," aaid he, 
" did it ,oon make you tbink better of me / Did you, 
on reading it, give any credit to ita contenta?" 

She explained what ita effect on her had been, and 
how gradually ali her forrner prejudices had been 
removed. 

u I knew ,U aaid he, " that what I wrote must give 
you pain ; but it was nece86ary. I hope you have 
destroyed the letter. There was one part, especially 
the opening of it, which I should dread your having clie 
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power of reading again. I can remember sorne expres. 
sions which might justly make you bate me." 

" The letter shall certainly be bumt, if you believe it 
essential to the preservation of my regard ; but, though 
we have both reason to think my opinions not entirely 
unalterable, ther, are not, I hope, quite so easily changed 
as that implies. ' 

"When I wrot.e that letter," replied Darcy, "l 
believed myself perfectly calm and cool ; but I am 
since convinced that it was written in a dreadful 
bitterness of spirit." 

" The letter, perhapa, began in bittemeas ; but it did 
not end so. The adicu is charity itself,-But think no 
more of the letter. The feeling, of the pcrson wbo 
wrote and the person who received it are now so widely 
different from what they were then, that every un• 
pleasant ctrcumstance attending it ought to be forgotten. 
You must leam sorne of my philosophy.-Tbink only 
of the past as ita remembrance gives you pleasure." 

" I cannot give you credit for any philosophy of the 
kind. rour retrospections must be so totally void of 
reproach, that the contentment arising from them is not 
of pbilosophy, but, what is much bettcr, of ignorance. 
But with me it is not so. Painful recollections will 
intrude, which cannot, whicb ought not, to be repelled. 
I have been a selfish being ali my life, in practice, 
though not in principie. As a child, I was taught what 
was righ;; but I was not taught to correct my temper. 
I was given good principies, but left to follow them in 
pride and conceit. Unfortunately, an only son (for 
many years an only child), I was spoiled by my parents, 
who, though good themselves ( my fatber particularly, 
ali that was benevolent and amiable), allowed, encour
aged, almost taught me to be selfish and overbearing
to care for none beyond my own family circle, to think 
meanly of ali the re&t of the world, to wi,h at least to 

• 
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think meanly of tbeir sense and worth compared with 
my own. Such I was, from eight to eight - and -
twenty; and such I might still have been but for you, 
dearest, loveliest Ehzabeth ! What do I not owe you ! 
You taught me a lesson, hard indeed at first, but most 
advantageous. By you I was propcrly humbled. I 
carne to you without a doubt of my reception. You 
6.hewed me how insufficient were ali my ¡retensions to 
please a woman worthy of being pleased.' 

" Had you tben persuaded yourself that I should ? " 
" Indeed I bad. What will you think of my vanity ? 

1 believed you to be wishing, exP-ng my addresses." 
"My manners must have been in fault, but not int.en

tionally, I assure you. I never meant to deceive you, 
but my spirits might often lead me wrong. How you 
must have hated me after that evening ! " 

"Hate you ! I was angry, pcrhaps, at first, but my 
anger soon began to take a proper direction." 

"I am almost afraid of asking what you thought of 
me when we met at Pemberley. Y ou blamed me for 
comiog?" 

'' No, indeed, I felt nothing but surprize." 
" Y our surprize could not be greater than mine in 

being noticed by you. My conscience told me that I 
deserved no extraordinary politeness, and I confesa that 
I d.id not expect to receive mort than my due." 

"My object thm," replied Darcy, "waa to shew 
you, by every civility in my power, that I was not so 
mean as to resent the past ; and I hoped to obtain your 
forgiveness, to lessen your ill-opinion, by letcing you 
see that your reproofs had been attended to. How 
soon any othcr wishes iotroduced themselves I can 
hardly tell, but I believe in about half-an-hour after 1 
had seen you/' 

He then told her of Georgiana', dclight in her 
acquaintance, and of her disappointment at ita sudden 
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mterruption ; which naturally Jeading to the cause of 
that interruption, she soon learnt that his resolution of 
following her from Derbyshire in quest of her siste1 
had beeo formed before he quitted the inn, aod that 
bis gravity aod thoughtfulness there had arisen from 
no other strugglea than what such a purpose must 
compreheod. 

She expressed her gratitude again ; but it was too 

painful a subject to each to be dwelt on farther. 
Alier walkiog several miles in a Jeisurely manner, 

and too busy to know anything about it, they found at 
last, on examining their watches, that it waa time to be 
at home. 

" What could r have l become of Mr Bingley and 
Jane!" waa a wonder which introduced the discussion of 
their affairs. Darcy was delighted with their engagement ; 
his friend had giveo him the earliest information of it. 

u I must aak whether you were surprized?" said 
Elizabeth. 

"Not at all. When I weot away, I felt that it 
would soon happen." 

"That is to say, you had given your permission, I 
guessed as much." 

And though he exclaimed at the term, she found 
that it had been pretty much the case. 

"On the evenmg before my going to London," said 
he, " I made a coofe88ion to him which I believe I 
ought to have made long ago. I told him of alJ that 
had occurred to make my former intcrference in bis 
affairs absurd and impertineoL His surprize was great. 
He had never had the slighrest suspicioo. I told him, 
moreover, that I believed myself miataken io supposing, 
as I had done, that your sister waa indifrerent to him ; 
and as I could easily perceive that hi, attachment to 
her was unabated, I felt no doubt of their happiness 
together." 
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Elizabeth could not help smiling at bis easy manner 

of directiog bis friend. 
"Did you speak from your own. obse"ation,:' said 

abe, " when you told him that my &ster loved htm, or 
merely from my infom1atioo last spring 1" 

"From the former. I had oarrowly observed her 
duriog the two visite which I had latdy made her 
here and I was convinced of her affection." 

u 'Aad your assurance of it, I suppose, carried 
immediate coaviction to him." 

" It did. Biogley is m°': unaffectedly ~odesL 
His diffideoce had preveoted hJS depeoding on his own 
judgment in so anxioua a case, but bis reliaoce on núoe 
made everything easy. I was obliged to confess ~ne 
thiog which for a time, and not unjustly, oífended bim. 
I could not allow myself to conceal that your sister had 
heen in town three mooths last wioter-that I had 
knowo it, aod purposely kept it from bim. He was 
angry. But his anger, I am persuaded, last~ no 
loager thaa be remained ~n any ~oubt of yo~, S1ster's 
sentiments. He has heartily forg1ven me now. 

Elizabeth looged to observe that Mr Bingley had 
been a most delightful friend-so easily guided, that bis 
worth was invaluable ; but she checked herself. She 
remembered that he had yet to learn to be laughed at, 
and it was rather too early to begin. In anticipating 
the happine68 of ~ingley, which_ of course was to. be 
inferior only to h1s own, he contmued the conversat1on 
tilJ they reached the house. In the hall they parted. 
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"My dear Lizzy, where can you have been wa]k
ing to ? " was a question which Elizabeth 
received from Jane as soon as she eotered. the 

room, and from all the others when they sat down to 
table. She had only to say in reply, that they had 
wandered about till she wa, beyond her own know
ledge. She coloured a, she spoke; but neither that, 
nor anything else, awakened a auspician of the truth. 

The evening pa,,ed quietly, unmarked by anything 
extraordinary. The acknowledged lovers talked and 
laughed; the unacknowledgcd were silent. Darcy 
wa, not of a disposition in which happincss overflow, 
in mirth; and Elizabeth, agitated and confuaed, rather 
b,,v, that she wa, happy, than filt herself to be 80 ; 
for, besides the immediate embarrassrnent, there were 
other evils before her. She anticipated what would be 
felt in the family when her situation became known ¡ 

she was aware that no one liked. him but Jane, and 
even feared that with the othera it wa, a tfulil, which 
not all his fortune and coosequence might do away. 

At night abe opened her heart to Jane. Thougb 
auspician was very far from Misa Bennet'a general 
habits, sbe was absolutely incredulous hcre. 

"You are jok.ing, Lizzy. Thia cannot be !-en
gaged to Mr Darcy !-No, no, you shall not deceive 
me. I know it to be impossible." 

"This is a wretched beginning indeed ! My sole 
dependence was on you ¡ and I am sure nobody else 
will believe me, if you do not. Y et, indeed, I am in 
earnest. I speak nothing but the truth. He still !oves 
me, and we are engaged." 

Jane looked at her doubtingly. " Oh, Lizzy ! it 
cannot be. I know how much you dislike him," 
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u You know nothing of the matter. That is all to 
be forgot. Perhaps I did not always !ove him so well 
as I do now. But in such cases as these a good 
memory is unpardonable. This is the last time I shall 
ever remember it myself." 

Miss Bennet still looked ali amazement. Elizabeth 
again, and more seriously, assured her of its truth. 

"Good Heaven ! can it be really 80? Yet now I 
must believe you," cried Jane. "My dear, dear Lizzy, 
I would-I do coógratulate you-but are you certain
forgive the question-are you quite certain that you can 
be happy with him ? " 

"There can be no doubt of that. It is setcled 
between UB already that we are to be the happiest 
couple in the world. But are you pleaeed, Jane? 
Shall you lilf.e to have auch a brother?" 

"V cry, very much. Nothing could give either 
Bingley or myeelf more delight. But we conaidered 
it, we talked of it as impossible. And do you really 
!ove him quite well enough? Oh, Lizzy ! do any
thing rather than marry without affection. Are you 
quite sure that you feel what you ought to do? 11 

" Oh, yes! Y ou will only think I feel more than 1 
ought to do, when I tell you ali." 

" What do you mean ? " 
" Why I must confess that I !ove him better than I 

do Bingley. I am afraid yo u will be angry." 
"My dearest sister, now be, be serious. I want to 

talk very seriously. Let me know everything that I 
am to know, without delay. Will you tell me how 
long you have loved him?" 

" lt has been coming on so gradually, that I hardly 
know when it began. But I believe I must date 
it from my firat seeing his beautiful grounda at 
Pemberley." 

.t'\nother entreaty that she would be serious, howeve1, 


